INTRODUCTION
The floristic potentiality of the Andaman and Nicobar islands in relation to Ayurveda has been discussed earlier (Nair et al., 1984) . The present account provides details on 33 additional Ayurvedic plants / drugs of importance. This data will further help to establish ayurvedic and allied pharmaceutical based industries in the islands besides providing ample utilitarian data for all interested in exploring the natural products found abundantly.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All the plants with asterisk mark were collected during a medico -botanical survey tour in the South Andaman, Little Andaman and Car Nicobar islands during June to September 1975 and the herbarium specimens are deposited at the Regional Research Institute, Trivandrum.
The classical Sanskrit name is given following Anonymous (1978) , Chunekar and Pandey (1969) , Sharma (1969 a) and Singh and Chunekar (1972) ; the ayurvedic preparations are as per the Astanga Hridaya (Gupta 1970) , Caraka samhita (Sastry 1968 (Sastry , 1970 and Sahasrayoga (Kurup 1972 a) while the therapeutic properties are followed as per Bhavaprakash nighantu (Chunekar and Pandey 1969 ) and the chemical constituents following Chopra et al (1956) .
Elucidation of drugs / plants
The drugs are arranged alphabetically.
AMLIKA (Synonym Chincha)
Part used : Fruit pulp, leaves.
The drug Chincha is included in Amla gana (Gupta 1970) This is an ingredient in Bhallatakadi taila, kalanagadi churna, the properties are laghu -teekshan guna, katu -tikta rasa, ushna veerya and katu vipaka.
Botanical source : Gloriosa superba L.* (Liliaceae).
Climber with leaf tips tendrils and large reddish flowers; contains colchicine and other related alkaloids.
MADAYANTIKA Parts used: Leaves.
Bala taila, maha pancha gavya quatha are the main preparations; it has tiktakashaya -rasa, laghu -rooksha guna, seetha veerya and katu vipaka properties.
Botanical source : Lawsonia inermis L.* (Lythraceae). Shrubs or small trees with greenish -white flowers; leaves contain colouring matter lawsome and essential oil.
MANDOOKAPARNI
Parts used: Whole plant.
The main preparations are Brahma rasayana and Nagabaladi gritha; its properties are tikta rasa, laghu -sara guna, and madhura vipaka.
Botanical source : Centella asiatica (L.) Urb* (Apiaceae). Trailing herbs with cordate leaves and brownish flowers; fresh leaves contain glucoside, essential oil, sitosterol and tannin; dried plant contains alkaloid hydrocotylin.
MASHAPARNI Parts used: Root
It is included in Jeevaneeya gana and vidaryadiquatha preparations; it is known for the properties tikta rasa, ruksha guna, madhura vipaka and seetha veerya. 
